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»Uiibu:«d to Iht apurotciuog in&railwi ot tht pcf to thr p<in>e» ""^f^"•^ " "^^
'!?*i"wbujKqton.

eUington't I
'culd <!««««« Eogluh ngntti*. >! it wetr

JJ; 'J^,

,

f ...rnion of LondoD, for i bu-rHief,

^ an inodfofln- tbtf Duke of WeUingtoi

lif. will, we trttW. '""d Iftlke productioo of a f"
fin,! work of »rt. B«»m1« iMuiog » eoniidir- commi

, ,.

»bl' Dua,b*r of r.producU<». in bro,.«, th. mf«vor work. 1.1 lb. d.«r.d.t r»l -b.r. »n

foundl .ai prob.bly eo«rav. it for K«..r.l J-"" U abouid. op tb«D.,lT« .lone,

liiiiribulion, andihui npieiul to til puU of ih.

pr»nil n«rmn« TMtiboJt of lh« M uacuic into

of th. Dakr*!

n lb. .»»pUoo»l cue., wber. co(rr»rei^ ^ ^^ ^^^ ^ „ rXani^. «.d by ttar floor

i«»ion.d by tbt boewty .hare prodoe^l
<,( ui, tomnd. it»rff, or fey • corndor .bo«t h to th»

ml, wMt. and Donh jmllerin r«ii>»eti».lT, ttirwntt

nr' ca»p4rtacDti miiri ta tWa oa tM hettl of

th. ftoor of Ih. lower or prw»cip«l ttoty o< tki

MiuMui. i >iu) tht auiroMT* e—li l lowi (> to a

bridfeway ar rotktlnuod lAodiof od tb. fla«r of tkf.

upp.r itorv. wb.TT &noUta" aiosilar corridor about
Fir ry s.U of deaigna wtr. •obmitted to ih. ,^,4 rotoodi would afford aiaiUr faciiii'M of •eo«»

committee, in rrply to their advertiaeioent, the* to tb. app.T.<wt. wax, aad oortli lallma, whilit

erttixnatea rarrioi; from d30Of, to 32,OOOZ, ib. bridgrway wtmid aUo make uir cotDSiaikicm.

Mr. Hardwiek and Mr. Wood were called io tlon complete to the aouib gailery TW foraiatioo

to adriae upon thcae, tnd recommtndwi acrcn. «' atairca»!» in tbt pUc. and maiuR indtcatcd

THE COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS'
SCHOOL COMPETITION.

Itinffdom and the eolooiM -tbe artiat'i repuu-

tiin. Should there be ».reT»l worki of merit,

'

lie council might en|tr«». « aen.a of Ibem.'

It it to be hoped, ibougli (cmrcely to be ex-

p.ct«l, Ibat ariiaticml aaaiaunce wtll be ob-

criined in the arrineeinent

funrral. r- - -

Manr meaion»l« are rpoken of. They can- The commillee, we andeT«_and, adopted the would aUow the tpac. now ocnpled by tbc grand

not raiSly b< worei than aome which alremdy order in which tbereferfcs placed tbeae, and •«!'»«• '<> ^ t«tored to Uk parpwet of the

tliit. .At Brighton it it propoaed to re- hare awarded the fir.t premium (lOOf.' to Mr. M«euB. .nd thiu make the «;;^'\'-™f*r."'

:,,. the Old Church, where the Duke g. O. Une 1 the «cUd (iO/', to Meaar, STfJ '2^;.''.^:^'"..^:^.^^^^^:.
„a» once in the habit of attending, m am.. Garling and BUkealey ; and the third (iUJ to

, ?j7rJlf^.^I^^^ •^ •
'

roorial to him. The coil ii eatimited at Mnara. Bankt and Barrr. ., -j^ .dditiooai room -hich thi> prvjm wotdi
j.OOOf. .At Oiford, a alained gLaia window in

1 Yhf aignatim« of the aelected a.ren were— !gi„ u> the Moaeum ia. lat, The rrml central b»L
fnir.r»ily Church has been aoggceted. .At - Argonsut." "Spw l." " Fidrs," " Brhanoia

! with oo. Soor of.120 fe«: in diaoiMef. jleldmt an

M3ncbe«t.r, it waa propoaed to rebuild the a. 6," " Cred&mur," " CoDtider the fortune am uearly equal to twice ibe area of the preaeo;

lower of the calhedral. to be afterwarda known gf (bv Son." and " Sun oao »e<f gtamodo." .Vthwuan or Elfin Marbla gallery ; 2nd, Two in-

as the ' Wellington Tower ;" but a sUtoe has
, W. b.Here thi» was the onler in which they (aonBioj cKUfOoai corridorj, Mcti IC foai wide.

Ue«n determined on. i were placed by the refereea, but are not certain. ' "<l «»* «>o.pri»inf an art* of betwem four tnd

\ good opportunity offera itaelf for ihe tub- > \^f^„y of (he deaigna showed ski]] and know- '"" " ' '~ ~*

cribere to ihe Wellington memorial now dia-
l^Jif,, 'aj well among those '.hat were no:

figuring the arch at Hrd. Park Corner, to uke t^jt^ted as those thtt were, bat i>ot one, w.
ii down and place it where ita chief merit, iu jhould 4hink, would intwrr the purpote of

Ijlitanuo proportion!, may be appreciated. It i),^ committee. It waj grievout to tec ao

might be arranged ao at to form a noble much labour and tbought watted through
memorial of iho great commander. .\t preaent n-ant of complete knowledge of what ii wanted,

Are thoatand xipn^cial feet, and acb alao prt-

ienling niebn *t to r«e:»e watur>. anii eitnuiT.

wiU (ar(a« in lo recnre aaatptand relieft and in-

aenpoooa ;' and, 3rd, Tbe c-otincrtjajr gallanca on

the east and weal nda, eaca Ab feai hv U fe«, aad

in boib aioria ; Ibe berth cuonccting gallerr

ii iccl by bO ten iuthr pciacapai tuirr, and U tort

by M faet io the nppcr ator;, and tb. uu o( the

it is a loud-crying ditgnce lo all the parties amj which pertonal communicalion between pmeni ataircAt. in both uoriea. Tb>> ad^tiot»{

concerned, and aerrea only to provoke a jeat the architect and employer can aloiK topplr.
... -

. «
j

or a groan: ilia a ttanding memorial of bad' We are aniioua to remove the impreaition

tatt. and brokm faith, and an intuit at once wbidi we undcraland ezitta in the committee,
to the ntlion and to a great Memory. Our pro- [|,at baring rncarded the authors of the

i.ct would noi kiand tlill for want of fundi

:

Mtected detignt, they can now employ asr
money to lowsr it would be rajaed without oth<Y perton at their architect. Such a pro-

room may, the anthor befiercs, be Db-.aiac<i at a

coat not eioenling that of ant ooe of the 1

aids of lb. MoaeUB "

LIMERICK MARKETS CO.M PETITION.

„a. , , -, 1.^1. 1 J '-
. . „ The iruateea, after tome adjourned mrrtingt,

difliculty, for ihe reason that a broken-winJed eeeding would be moat unjust. The premiamt ^^^^ ^^^^ ^ , deciaioo reapecting Uua com-
chrionci gets liipence to "more on." afford no indacnnent whaiewer to go mto an peuuon. Oat of fourteen dnigna, Iba coc-

— undertaking of this kind. If lbe«e were the sole
^^jj^^ ,«jecc«3 ^o«r for final consideration, and

MR. FINDEN. THE ENGRAVER, AND TllE"^"'"' looked for, the eompeiilort might bar.
j^^.^ awarded the brat premium of ;S4. to Mr,

ART-U.VION OF LOVDO.V. gained more without drawing a line, or giving ^j^ina, o( Cork; Uk tecood, 34.. to Mr

Mr. William Findin. the historical en-
• mo»"t'i thought; and w. wiHieU the com- jj^^j,. „j ^i.. i^^, ,5^. ^ Mr. .Nagl..

graver, who died on the 20th of Ua monlh. "'^j''""',, •^"^'"Zj^rL i!L""''TL'^' ^""^ ^* proc-eOing. of ihe tru.teet, tfct

executed a large number of fine work., par- »' ^"^, cash (more inde«i), has been e.pended p,„, ,., eadudej, and of lh» toe local jour.

ticulirlv the 1.0?. picture of " George IV." br °° '"ho '»»« *"-^"^ qaite inetpecliv. of ^ eompUln much ; bul we know ttat. ore-

Lawrence; Wlkie'a "Village Fe.ti«l," and I
'™ "^ '»'^»'\ j . uJjT*^ ' '"^^ '""'•'y ^ "« '*«'«'"> **"« «'<"»* "•', ^•

many of the plates in the
" Gallery of Britiah »' tpending it. bad clubbed thetr money, and ^^,„ „„, ,„„„d j^d pledged buDaelf liia:

Art." TheU»i »ork of importance on which 1

1*™"'" >«'•. «
^'""'J

h*" B^? ">«" «»'** tm plan thonid be etecoted tar the «Up««»ed

.Mr. Finden was engaged was an r ngraving for ! l*^' premiums, without the tniiety, thought, ^^^^^^ xofitJOi. W hen ibe .oiended miris

the .Art-Union of London, after Hilton's pic
j

ture in the Liverpool Town Hall, "The Cru-
cifiiion." .A contemporary, who, through
some peculiar feeling, ia unfortunately neeer
able to eiercise hit ordinar;' judgment when
speaking of the Art-Union of London, says,

f.'-^"^'"' '?*^ inferiority, a. he thinks, of fHE pur|««e. and oontenu of the National
fhe Crocifiiion " to tome of Mr. Finden". Mi„eum now preaa ao clotaly on iU limiu,

other wofki,-" A great engraver ia, indeed, ^^al th. pUn of Mr. Uuaking for iu enlarge-
reduced in (he world when he und.ruk-t to ^^^ .kfuhed onl in hit mind eren while
work for an Art (we had nearly written a poor ^^^ .^^ building waa in eoorao of erection,
law) Union, for all who have worked lor ,„d formally but unavaiUnglr offered by him
•ocietiet of ihit nature have wroiMhi wuh a f„ ^^^ »pproi-al of the tni«t^ in November,
sense that they were doing what poverty alone jg^g^ „ no:v more tnd more forcing itaalf

compel, ihtm to do —and ihelr worka have ;„„, ^g^ct a» a matter of neceaaiiy ; but ihe
fibibited correaponding trace, ibat the band „„,,„ Jn ibe daily proas who urge its adop-
had loat ita cunning, and iha heart ii« good ,;jn_ appear to have lost all recoUection o< iu

"'!i^' I ,, , ,
trut paiemitv, and speak of it at a aort of

That the public mav tot be mialedon this „„,r^ property, modified and alterad bv
point, we wiU mention that " The Crucifiiion " ^^ „i by another according to fancv.
HIS a picture selected by Mr. tinden and his \^, jj,^^ ;, hu, jualiee to Mr. Hoaking,
brother for engravmg t« a pru-ate speculation, n,erefore, at we originally nubUabed bis
but feeling, probably, that it was too heavy aii j^^^ ^oth by text and by ilfoatration, not

refer our readers 10 pare 29O of our

_. , ,,-,,- , .».u.u» for 1650, wher. both plan and detail's

iait the latter consented to doi and ihey agreed

and evpenditure of time w^iicb have been re- ^^ erected, 'lb. amall city of Umenck will be
quired. TTioae who competed looked of courae

; ^^ ^^ bo«»t of what ibe roetropoiia of Irelacd

to the higher reward of carrying out ih.if ' cannot. All who know Dublin m«.l be awarr
designs. ^^^^^^^^^ I jj^i ^^rt .a not a public market io tb. city

I

except Smithaald. and liut it perfectly daatitme

ENLARGEMK.ST OF BRITISH MUSEUM. o( all the re<|uirementa for market porpoaes.

which even the CoratMuoal po»«e«s on a ami .

but comprehentive Male.

undertaking for them, they urged the council ^^^, ^
of the Art- U nion to take the rrjponsibilily of it. ^u^(

SMALL PIPE DRAl.VAOE.

iirraopotrtJix coM«ittio> or aawaat.

At a apecial meeting of the commiatioa last

week, on opening; certain lenders advertiaed

for, for worka in Chorcb-lane, Su Gllet'a, Mr.

Hoaking aaid be aaw ihai they were raadered

neceaaan- by' the lailare of (pertain works

cucntcd there, t«>t very long tince, at a cost

of l,20Of. He thought that the Court ought

to be informed of iLe roaaon of the former

iailurt. It seemed to be the raault of

draining by pipes, not much larger tluE

tobacco- pi (>ea, whi^ had (ailed, tnd' thus

very nearly doubled the eipena. of draiaing

ibit localily. He mad. no refloetioo upon the

way in which the wwk waa done, hot he conii-

council. Theimpreaaiontaretohe Usued'tt »"= bundiop of tb. maaeam.
"J^ ., ^ .

im„.onW.,nWed number,, to that be could p^^^ ., Ro»^\ha. i. to say oTSe (S»!^'^^„ i„j^ „d rendered ins.
have had no fear, luppo.ing he engrtv.ng „ i..„„^ „,„„j. known by that naie.-a. ,^^ J!*Ll i^t. had been nearly
P'operly cMuwd, that Imprea.iona would be ^^ ,^ ,j,^ „ p««ble, wn.«s««lyw*h the i

cure
;
the onginal «tw-» ."^ „ .j...^

uislnbuted from a n-um-oul plate. He had every ^,, „( i^ ,,„_ ^ti with lb* bnght of the prewnt
inducement indeed, and, as be professed, the buildinxa. and as lo fans a r^od oeniial ball for

greateat dea'ire to produce a fine work : any the txhibitlon of the hner and mose ioiportant

Inferiority that may be obser^-abie mutt be worka of soilptnre, and of anch other objeelt pr»-

iheir i.«tna unfiUy applied was an imp»runt

I eanaideranoo. The drainage bad failed the

JoubWd. and iow tbev had to dig up all their

wojka again, and subttitou oibert for them it

a large^tUy. In order to drain iheae houa«

tb«y had *aid down pipe*, erected a large wai.r
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